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Introduction

Wendy Collins Perdue
These volumes cons ide r a ran ge of procedural iss ues that ha ve partic ular sa lie nce for inte rnational liti gation. The first vo lum e beg in s with a set of c hapte rs addressing where liti gat ion should proceed w he n th e re is mo re than o ne court that can or is adjudicating a di s pute. The rul es of judicial jurisdic tion , addressed in a se parate collection in thi s seri es, establi sh which courts will ha ve authority to hear a case. However, in di s putes in vo lvin g parties o r tran sact io ns to uching on more than one country, there w ill almost certainly be more than o ne co urt that may be able to assert jurisdiction.
T he availability of multipl e fora introduces the potential for simultaneous liti gation in vo lvin g the sa me di spute in different courts, as well as th e possibility that altho ug h suit is pe ndin g in o nl y one co urt , the c hose n forum may not be o ptimal -at least from the perspective of o ne of the liti ga nts o r the court itse lf. T he re are a varie ty of rul es a nd approaches that ha ve been deve loped to deal with these problem s, includin g the doctrines of forum no n conve ni e ns, li s alibi pe nde ns, and anti-suit injun ct ion s. In addition , ex ante, parti es to a tran sacti o n may also use a forum se lection c lau se .
Th e volumes the n turn to the iss ues o f service of process and di scovery, both of which ca n be pa rti c ularl y c ha ll e ng in g in the c ross-bo rd e r contex t. It nex t cons ide rs c lass actions and th e aggregation of c laim s. A ltho ug h c lass actions were o nce the excl us ive province o f· the United States , o the r countri es have increas in g ly begun to adopt procedures allowing for the aggregation of claims from multipl e parti es . The final section examines th e ch all e nges for lawyers practicing in multipl e jurisdi ction s who mu st na vigate diffe re nt reg imes of lega l ethi cs and profess ional respon s ibility.
Forum Non Conveniens
Thi s section beg ins w ith an a rti c le by Professor Jue nger addressing the iss ue of forum shoppin g ( 1989 , Volume I C hapte r I). Professor Jue nger points out that forum shopping is the wholly predi ctabl e res ult of broad jurisdi ctional authority combined with 'the plurali sm of lega l c ultures ' . The United States, with its system of broad di scove ry, contin ge nt-fee lawyers , and juries, is freq ue ntl y the forum of choice for plaintiffs from aro und the world -a res ult that has not been e ntire ly welcomed e ithe r in s ide or outside the United S tates.
Within the U.S. courts have dealt with inte rnational forum sho ppin g by e mbrac ing and ex panding the co mmon la w doctrine of forum no n conve ni e ns, which a llows courts to exe rc ise judic ial discretion to dec line to he ar cases notwith sta nding hav in g jurisdicti o n . In dec idin g the appropriateness o f a fo rum no n conve ni e ns dismi ssa l, U.S . co urts apply a multi -pa rt test that cons ide rs (I) the prese nce o f· an adequate alternative forum , (2) the ' pri vate inte rest ' factors suc h as the e ase of access to ev ide nce and witnesses, the e nforceability of the judg me nt , and
Pm ced uff a 11d Pri vate /11t erna tio11a l Law I whethe r the pl a in tiff has sought to 'vex, harass, o r oppress the de fe nd a nt', a nd (3) ' pu b lic inte rest' factors s uc h as ad m ini stra ti ve burde ns o n the court a nd w hethe r the dis pute has suffi c ie nt connecti o n to the fo rum to justify the de ma nd s of jury serv ice be in g imposed o n loca l c iti ze ns. The Rey no ld s a rti c le lays o ut thi s test a nd ex plain s how it is a ppl ied by U .S. courts ( 1992, Vo lume I C ha pte r 2).
T he U.S . a pproach to forum no n conveni e ns has both sup porte rs and de trac tors . Rey no lds o ilers a defense, arg uin g th at the doctrine he lps to prevent the 'judic ia l c ha uvini sm ' in here nt whe n U.S. co urt s adjudi cate di sputes that a re mo re cl osely connected to anoth e r coun try. T he Ste in articl e ( 1985, Vo lume I C hapte r 3), o n the othe r ha nd , c ritiques the doctrin e o n the grounds that fo rum non co nve ni e ns di smi ssal s rare ly turn o n conve nie nce a nd mo re commo nl y re fl ect fund ame ntal judgme nts abou t the all ocati on o f po lit ical autho rity. T hese a llocat ive judgme nts, he arg ues, a re not the types of decis io ns th at s ho ul d be made ' in a n info rma l, arbitrary, and incons iste nt fas hi o n ' . 1 Fon11n no n conve nie ns is not a unique ly Ame ri can doctrine. Ve rs io ns o f the doctrine are applied by othe r co mmo n law courts, but the re are some impo rtant diffe re nces. Bri tis h courts, fo r example, w ill cons ide r o nl y the inte rests o f the liti gants a nd have ex press ly rej ected cons ide ratio ns of publi c convenie nce. 2 Austra li a has adopted a n even in narrower approach , appl y ing w hat is fund a me ntall y an abuse o f process test unde r w hi c h cases w ill be d is mi ssed o nl y if th e c ho ice of fo rum is ' cl earl y in appropriate' 3 T he first artic le by Bra nd (2002, Vo lume 1 C ha pte r 4) o ffe rs a comparat ive look at th ese d iffe re nt a pproac hes to fo rum no n conve ni e ns.
C ivil law coun tri es ge nera ll y reject the use o f forum no n conve ni ens, viewi ng the confe rral of jurisd icti o n as a matter of public po li cy that ca nnot be wai ved by the parti es o r di sregarded by a court. For these countri es, the pre fe rred solutio n to the prob le m o f mul tipl e pote ntial fo ra is the doctrine o f li s pe nde ns unde r whic h courts defer to the first court se ized o f th e act io n . T he second Brand a rti cle (201 3, Volume I C ha pte r 5) compares fo rum non conve ni e ns w ith li s pendens and exami nes some of th e complicat io ns o f a n inte rn ati o nal syste m that includes both ap proac hes.
Some c ivil law countries not o nl y dec line to di smi ss cases o n the g round o f fo rum conve ni ens, they may also re fu se to accept cases that ha ve been fil ed e lsew he re ini tiall y a nd di s mi ssed on th ese g round s . Indeed , so me Latin Ame ri can countri es ha ve eve n gone so fa r as lo e nac t bl oc kin g stat utes provid ing th at lhe filing o f a case in a fo re ign court ex tin g ui shes j uri sdi ct io n in the do mestic courts. T he Parallel Litigation , Lis Pendens, Anti-Suit Injunction 'l'hi s sect io n cons iders the probl em of pa ra ll e l proceedin g dea lin g s imulta neous ly w ith the sa me or re lated c laim s. T he fact o f multipl e proceed in gs burde ns li tigants and the courts , a nd it run s th e ri s k o f in cons iste nt adjudicati o ns a nd atte ndant confu s io n or inte rgovernme nta l di scord . O n the othe r ha nd, the poss ibl e so luti o ns, w hi c h ran ge from do in g nothing to iss uin g a nti -s uit inj unc tions, eac h have the ir ow n costs a nd ri s ks.
The George and Te itz a rti c les (George 2002 , Vo lume I C hapte r 7; Te itz 2004, Vo lume I C hapter 8) prov ide an overview o f the va ri o us approac hes, re levant treat ies a nd mode l laws for dea lin g w ith pa rall e l proceedings. Within th e United States, the treatme nt of inte rnationa l parall e l proceedings is an un settl ed area of law. Muc h of th e U.S. case law a nd comme ntary o n parall e l proceedin gs has focused o n fede ralism iss ues and th e re has bee n less atte nti o n to the unique as pects of inte rnational parall e l proceed in gs . The C alamita a rti c le (2006 , Volume I C hapte r 9) argues that cases in vo lv in g inte rn at io na l parall e l proceedin gs shou ld be treated differe ntl y than the probl e ms o f domestic abste nti o n , wi th muc h more syste matic attent io n lo inte rn at ion a l comity. Th e Berma nn arti c le ( 1990, Vo lume I C hapter 10) focuses o n the use by U .S . courts o f anti -s uit injunc ti o ns in inte rn ational liti gatio n .
Choice of Court Agreements
Anoth er solu tion to the probl e m of multipl e po te ntial fora , al least in contract cases, is the inclu s io n of a c hoice of court c la use. However, as the Aballi , Buxbaum , and Tan g art ic les hi ghli g ht (Aba lli 1968, Vo lu me I C hapter 11 ; Buxba um 2004, Volume I Chapte r 12; Tang 20 12, Volume I C hapte r 13), diffe re nt lega l syste ms approach these clau ses diffe re ntl y. C iv il law syste ms, whi c h have stron gly e mbraced party a utonomy in contracts , have hi stori call y e nforced choice o f court clau ses . In co ntrast, the U nited States and Eng li sh common law syste ms have been mo re ret icent to e nforce th ese clau ses, v iew in g th e m as private inte rfe re nce with sovere ign juri sdict ion and incons istent with a tradition ofjudic ial d iscreti o n in de te rmining the optim al forum in each indi vidu a l case . Likew ise, C hin ese courts freque ntl y decl in e to e nforce these cl a uses.
Wh en a no n-des ig nated court re tain s a case des pi te a c ho ice of court c lause, th e se lected court mu st dec ide how to proceed . He iser (20 11 , Vo lume I C hapte r 14) di sc usses th e opt ion o f an anti -s uit injunction and argues in favor of a re buttab le pres um pt io n in favo r o f suc h injunction s to enforce an exc lus ive c ho ice of court ag reeme nt. And if th e case is first fil ed in a non-des ig nated court , and the se lected forum genera ll y fo ll ows a I is pe n de ns approac h , the se lected fo rum mu st dec ide w hi c h pr in c ipl e takes precede nce -I is pe nde ns o r party autono my.
Within the European Unio n , the Brusse ls I Reg ula t ion had been inte rpre ted to g ive primacy to the li s pendens rul e:' In the face of thi s interpretatio n, a party w is hin g to avoid liti gation in the chosen fo rum could fil e a preemptive case in a European country, suc h as Italy , w ith a notoriou sly slow li tigat ion syste m where it could take years for the court to dec id e w hethe r th e c ho ice o f court agreeme nt was va lid . In the meantime, th e c hosen for um was prohibited from takin g a ny act io n. T hi s practice, w hic h came to be known as the ' Italian Torpedo', was the subject of in creas in g c ritic ism and was add ressed in the Recast o f Brusse ls I whi c h went into effect in 20 15 . Under Arti c le 3 1 of the Recast. w he n the re is an ex clus ive c hoi ce of cou rt agreeme nt , othe r cou rts are required to sta y the ir proceed in g until the chosen court has declared that it has no juri sd ict io n. Ken ny and He nn iggan (20 IS , Volume I C hapte r I 5) disc uss the Recast o f Brussels I a nd its impact. They note that it is not cl ear w hethe r the Recast app li es to re lated act io ns o r o nl y ide nti cal o nes, and if it appli es only to the later ' lilt wou ld be an in v itation to those w ho wis h to f il e 1<.irpedo liti gatio n to alte r sli ghtly th e substance of the cla im, or alte r the parti es in vo lved , and the reby avoid the stric tures of Article 3 1 '.
5 It re main s to be seen how Recast A rti c le 3 1 w il I be inte rpreted.
C hoice of cou rt c lauses offe r a promi se of I iti gation ce rtainty fo r the contractin g parti es that wi ll ne ver be rea li zed without inte rnational ag ree me nt concerning the e nforceability of these cla uses. The Hag ue Conve ntion on C ho ice of Court Agree me nts prov ides an inte rn at iona l xiv Procedure and Private "1ternatiu11a/ Low I framework for e nforceab ility which, if wide ly adopted , cou ld make cho ice of court ag reements comparable to arbitration agree me nts in the ir effect iveness. Talpi s and Krnjev ic (2006 , Vo lume I C hapter 16) discuss the hi story and scope of thi s Convent ion.
Service of Process
Effective noti ce and se rvi ce o f process is a bas ic require me nt in any Jaw suit, and if the liti gation in vo lves a pe rson o r e ntity from outs ide the forum , providing lega ll y suffi c ie nt service can pose cha ll e nges. Whil e the re is broad acceptance of the need for defendants to have noti ce of proceedin gs aga in st the m , the re are important diffe re nces among nation s conce rnin g the require me nts for effectiv e service of process .
W ithin the common law tradition, the plaintiff or its agent has res pon s ibility for e ffecting servi ce of process . This approach is in sharp contrast to the c ivil law tradition in wh ich servi ce process is understood to be an exerc ise of sove re ig n authority that is the ob i igation o f the court , not the parties 6 Thi s unde rstandin g is so dee ply imbedcl ed that in some c ivi l law countri es, private service of process is viewed as a crim in a l effo rt to usurp governme nt authority and, the refore, to avoid c rimin al prosec ution a liti gant seekin g to serve process in that country mu st sec ure judicial ass istance. The Mi ll e r arti c le ( 1965, Volume I C hapte r 17) compares the approaches of the Un ited States and Sw itzerland with respect to judicial ass istan ce and ex plores ' th e ran ge of d iffi c ulties that may arise be tween nation s w ith diverge nt legal bac kg rounds ' . 7 In res po nse to the inc reased vo lume of inte rnational liti gation and the recog niti on of a g rowing need for inte rnational judic ial ass ista nce, in J 964 th e Hague Conference on Private Inte rn ationa l Law promul gated the Hag ue Co nve nti on o n the Servi ce Abroad of Judi c ia l and Ex trajudic ial Documents in C ivil and Comme rc ial Matte rs , w hi ch offers several me thod s for se rvice abroad . These mechani sms include : service through a des ig nated Ce ntral Authority , service accordin g to th e inte rn a l la ws of the rece ivin g cou ntry, and service through the requesting country's dipl o matic o r cons ular agents. The Convention a lso allow s for the sendin g o r judic ia l doc ume nts ' by postal channe ls' provided the rece iv in g country does not object -a provi s ion that has been much I itigated. The Raley articl e ( I 993, Volume I C hapte r I 8) sets out the bas ic require me nts of the Hague Service Convention and compares the noti ce require me nts of several c ivil and common Jaw countries. Eshl e man a nd Wo lave r (20 10 , Vo lume I C hapter 19) the n exa min e the use of se rvi ce by mail as an a lternative to us in g the Hag ue Conve nti o ns forma l mec hani sms .
The Hague Service Co nvention addresses se rvice abroad and its provi s io ns are mandatory , but the Convention does not de lin eate when service abroad is required -that is an issue that is govern ed by forum la w. The Un ited S tates Supre me Co urt has he ld that service o n a domestic age nt or domesti c corporate subs idi ary is not service abroad and the refore suffices without resort to the Se rvice Co nve ntion. C hapter 2 1) discusses the growin g body of case law on thi s iss ue from around the world and urges the adoption o f intern at ional stand ards for e lectroni c service of process.
Discovery
Among legal syste ms, th ere is w ide variat ion in the scope and procedures fo r gatherin g ev idence once an act ion is commenced . The U.S . syste m is I iti gant -driven , with broad pre-trial discovery -an approach that much of the world , particul arl y the c ivi l law world , fi nd s at best peculi ar and at worse oppressive. Hazard and S ubrin ( Hazard 1998, Volume II C hapter I : S ubrin 2002, Volume 11 C ha pter 3) each offer a broad overview of the fou nd ationa l constitutional , structural , and cu ltural pre mi ses that underg ird the c ivil law and U.S. approaches to di scovery. The Gerber arti cle ( 1986, Vo lume 11 C hapter 2) fl eshes out in more deta il the German adj udi catory system, contrast in g thi s w ith the U .S. What these articl es hi ghli g ht is that the different approaches to di scovery re fl ect profound d iffe re nces in the structure of the judic iary and the legal profess io n , the role of judges and juries, and the ro le of c iv il liti gati on in the creation of soc ial pol icy.
While such differences mi ght be mere ly academ ic so long as li tigat ion re mains entire ly domestic in scope, w hen one adjudicatory system attempts to reach across borders to carry o ut its ap proach , the re is great pote nti al fo r confli ct. The Hague Conventi on on Tak ing Evidence Abroad in C iv il and Comme rc ia l Matters was an effort to red uce these confli cts by providin g an ag reed-upon mechani sm for securin g ev idence abroad , and Prescott and All ey ( 1988, Volume 11 C hapter 4) offer a cl ear ex pos ition of the operation of the Convention. However, the procedural mechan isms of the Conventi on never resolved the core differences, and , at least w ithin the Un ited States, resort to the Convention is not mandatory. Instead , the United States S upre me Court has held that the U.S. di scovery rul es can be used to sec ure ev idence located abroad, subject to 'prior scrutiny in each case of the partic ular fa cts, sovere ign interest, and li kelih ood that resort to those procedures !of the Conve nti on! wi ll prove effective ' .') The second Gerber arti cle ( 1998, Vo lume 11 C hapter 5) and the one by Buxbaum (2003, Volume 11 C hapter 6) examine how thi s case-by -case assessment has been and should be applied, parti cul arly w he re the no n-U .S. target o f di scovery is s ubject to a domestic blockin g statute of privacy o r secrecy rules.
The new world of electroni c di scovery has increased the potential that in fo rmation re levant to a di spute mi ght be stored o utside th e Uni ted States . Knapp (20 10 , Volume II C hapter 7) examines some o f the issues re lated to c ross-bord e r e-discovery. Fina ll y, C hu kw um erije (2005, Volum e 11 C hapter 8) consi ders the fl ipside of broad U .S. di scovery, that is, the ex tent to wh ich U .S . courts ca n be used to ass ist cou rts abroad.
Aggregate Litigation and Class Action
G loba li zat io n of commerce has in creased the li ke lihood of globa li zed li tigation. Mass torts, securities fraud and antitru st vio lations all can produce multipl e c laimants from multiple countri es who were v ictims of the same disputed act ivity. O ne procedural dev ice for add ress in g thi s phenomena is class action.
The United States has lon g been the leader and , until re lat ive ly recentl y, the outli e r with res pect to class ac ti ons. Moreover, as lssacharoll exp la in s ( 1999, Volume 11 C hapter I 0) , its approac h has been th e s ubject of much c riti c is m , inc ludin g concerns that c lass actions e ncou rage liti gation that would no t othe rw ise occ ur, that the rights of c la ima nts may be in approp riate ly compromi sed by lawyers w ho are the pri mary benefic iari es of the I it igat ion' and that the procedure e ncourages a parti c ularly manipulative form of forum s ho ppin g.
Notw ithstanding these criti c isms, in rece nt years a numbe r o f other countri es ha ve beg un to e mbrace ve rs io ns of the class action -a phe nomenon outlin ed in the He ns le r artic le (2009' Vo lume II C hapte r 9). Th e trend seems to refl ect at least a modest e mbrace of the concept of privately initiated reg ul atory I iti gation -a ph e nome non ex plored in the Strong a rtic le (20 12, Vo lume II C hapter 11 ) .
A recurring and c ri tica l issue w ith res pect to c lass action s is the preclu s ive e ffect of a ny settle me nt or adjudicati o n . T he promi se of a s ingle and bindin g resoluti o n o f a multi-claimant dispute can not be rea li zed if othe rs are not w illin g to recogni ze a nd g ive effect to that resoluti on, and arou nd the world there are s ig nificant differe nces in th e rules of recog nition and prec lu s io n as appli ed to class act io ns. The Wasse rma n a rticl e (20 11 , Vo lume II C hapte r 12) examines Europea n rul es of prec lu s io n and the diffe re nces betwee n the e ffect like ly g iven in the U.S. to a U.S. c lass actio n and the effect it may be g iven in Europe. The S imard and Tidmarsh a rticl e (2011, Vo lum e II C hapte r 13) cons ide rs w hat impact the rules o f preclu s ion sho uld ha ve ex ante o n the dec is io n of a U .S . court to ce rtify a class action in the first place.
T he authors note that , under R ul e 23(b)(3) of th e Federal Rules of C iv il Proced ure, a class act io n can be ce rtifi ed o nl y if a ll ow in g the class action is 's uperior to othe r availabl e method s for fairly and effici e ntl y adjudicat in g the controve rsy'. App ly in g thi s provi s io n , m a ny U .S · courts w ill excl ude fore ign c laimants from a U.S. c lass act ion ifthe home co un tries of those c la ima nts would decline to recognize the judgment of a U.S. cou rt. S im ard and Tidmarsh ta ke issue with thi s a pproach and arg ue fo r a more fl ex ibl e and inclu s ive approach to the inc lu s io n of· foreign nat io na ls as c la ima nts in U .S . c lass act ion.
M ultij urisdictional Practice
Lawye rs operatin g across borders mu st be attentive to differe nces in the rules governin g la wye rs and the practice of la w. A ltho ug h there is much in common w ith respect to the rul es of profess io na l res pon s ibili ty, th e re a re a lso s ig nific ant differences in c riti cal a reas s uch as confli ct of inte rest , the scope of attorney-c li e nt privil ege, permiss ible fee a rran gements, advertis in g and solicitation o f cl ie nts . and w ha t constitutes unauthorized practice of law. The final sect ion of th e second vo lum e ex pl o res some of the profess io na l res pon s ibi I ity c ha I le nges confron ting a lawyer whose practi ce crosses nat io nal boundaries.
T he Vagts a rticl e ( 1999-2000, Vol ume 11 C hapte r 14) lays the fo undat ion for this topic by o utlinin g so me o f th e diffe re nces in both legal structures and lawyers' profess iona l ide ntity that unde rlie many of the e thical rules . T hese inc lude whethe r lawyers are unde rstood to be a bus iness or a profess io n , w hethe r they are viewed primarily as agents of the ir c li e nts or offi cers o f th e court, w hether th e legal syste m is adversarial or inqui s itorial , a nd the s ize a nd homoge ne ity of the practici ng bar w ith in a country. T hese c ultural diffe re nces tran s la te into spec ifi c differe nces in e thi ca l require me nts that ca n have s ig nifi cant consequences fo r pract itioners . As Vagts notes a t the at th e e nd of hi s art icle. if a Da ni sh campe r were to buy a portabl e stove in S pain that ex ploded the re and injured a German, and each party were to engage a lawye r from hi s o r he r home country , ' It turn s out that o nl y one or th e law ye rs mu st carry malprac ti ce in surance. on ly two or the m has confide nti a lity ror cli e nt communi c ation s. and th e rul es as to ma intai nin g cl ie nt fund s diffe r for eac h .'
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Within the U .S., s in ce eac h state has its own e thica l rul es. the probl e m o f confli c tin g e thica l ob li gation s has always ex isted s ince each state has its ow n e thi cal rul es. However, most states ha ve adopted some vers io n of th e Ameri ca n Bar Associati o n 's Model R ul es of Profess ional Conduct , a fact w hic h limits the range o f conflic ts li ke ly to occ ur for lawyers w hose practice crosses state lines. Where the re is a conflict. Rul e 8.5 provides a c hoi ce of la w rul es for address in g the conflict a nd s ince 2002 the comme nts to Rul e 8.5 make c lear that the Rul e is inte nded to apply inte rn atio nall y. Rule 8.5 appears to offe r a strai g htforward approach. For matters pe ndin g before a tribunal , the la wye r is bound by the rul es w he re the tribunal s its. For all o th e r matte rs the la wyer is bound by the rul es w he re he o r she is adm itted or princ ipa ll y practices .
T he Rogers artic le (2009, Vo lume 11 C hapte r 17) ex amin es Rule 8 .5 and a rg ues th at its c ho ice o f law so lution is not adequate to address the issues faced by g loba l lega l advocates. For exa mpl e, apply in g the e thica l rul es o f the place of liti gat io n is hi g hl y proble mati c in the contex t of lit igation before internati onal tribunal s where the location , whethe r in The Hag ue o r some pl ace o f conve nience, bea rs no connection to the jurisd ict io n of the tribunal. Even w ith res pect to adjudi c ations in nationa l (as opposed to inte rnationa l) tribun a ls, th e re is room for confu s ion as we ll as substanti ve di sagree me nt as to w he the r the controllin g rul es s ho uld be th e place w he re the complaint was fil ed. As Roge rs notes, where inte rnati o nal judic ia l coope ration is in vo lve d , it is not c lear w hethe r the Rul e po ints to the place whe re th e und e rl y in g compl a int was fil ed o r to where a particular judic ial compone nt of the action is pendin g. L ikew ise, as a matte r o f substantive policy , it is no t c le ar that a New York la wyer w ho has fil ed a mass tort claim in New York ought to be able to free ly advertise fo r c li e nt s in another country in flag rant v iolation of that country 's rul es concerning lawyer advertis in g .
Whatever th e probl e ms of the approach of Rul e 8.5 , it provides a c ho ice of law so luti on to what European s ca ll ' doubl e deontology' -a s ituation in wh ich a la wyer is subject to the ethica l rul es and disc ipline of both her ho me jurisdiction and a host jurisdi c ti o n . The Counc il of· Bar a nd Law Soc iet ies of Europe has add ressed the probl e ms of do ubl e deontology by adopt in g th e Code of Condu ct for Lawye rs in the Europe an Community <CCBE Code) . Providin g a unified code for the di sparate legal tradition s of Europe proved , not s urpri s in g ly, a diffic ult task. In the e nd the CC BE Code offered a few overarchin g and ge ne rally appli cabl e principl es for a ll lawye rs and the n la id out what are essent iall y a set of con fli ct of law rul es for man y o f the iss ues as to w hich diffe re nt jurisdiction s diffe r in approach. The two Te rry a rti c les ( 1993, Volume II C hapte r 15; 1992-1994, Vo lume II C hapter 16) provide a comprehens ive and thou g htful ana lys is of the mean ing and scope of thi s impo rtant code coverin g professiona l e thi cs.
The final two articles conside r two spec i fie sets of probl e ms that can ari se in transnat iona l li tigat ion. T he artic les by Pike (2006 , Vo lume II C hapter 18) and by G riffi ths-Baker and Moore (20 12, Vo lume II C hapte r 19) offer comparative anal yses of the e thical issues of attorn ey-clie nt privil ege and confli c t of inte rest , respecti ve ly. The arti cles hi ghli g ht that even
